Thisarticleinterrogateshowaparticularconceptionofcreativity:'wisehumanisingcreativity'(WHC) ismanifestwithinavirtuallearningenvironment(VLE)withchildrenandyoungpeople.Itreports ontheoutcomesofC 2 Learn,athree-yearEuropeanCommissionfundedprojectwhichintroduced innovativedigitalgamingactivitiestofosterco-creativityintheVLEbetweenplayers.Theoretically thepaperbuildsonpreviouswork,whichhasconceptualisedthepotentialforWHCwithinVLEs, aswellasothereducationalcontexts.WithinC 2 Learn,argumentshavebeenmadeforWHCasan antidotetooverly-marketised,competitivenotionsofcreativity,aswellasforWHCsupportinga view of childhood and youth as empowered-rather than 'at risk'-within digital environments. Inparticular,thispaperfocusesonoutcomesoftheproject'sfinalpilotinginEngland,Greeceand Austriaacrosstheprimaryandsecondaryageranges.Thisresearchemployedabespokeco-creativity assessmentmethodologydevelopedfortheproject.InordertodocumentWHC,thismethodology optedtoevidencedevelopmentsinlivedexperienceviaqualitativemethodsincludingteacherand student interviews, fieldnotes, video capture, observation and student self-assessment tools. The paper articulates how WHC manifests in C 2 Learn's unique VLE or C 2 Space, and its potential to developmorenuancedunderstandingsofcreativityacrossdigitalenvironments.Itthengoesonto considerWHCasausefulconceptforchanginghowwecreatewithinVLEs,andtheimplicationsfor educationalfuturesdebatesandwiderunderstandingofcreativityineducationasalessmarketised andmoreethicallydrivenconcept.
INTRodUCTIoN
Inthelasttwentyyears,therehasbeenagrowingshiftinunderstandingcreativityineducation,from anindividualisedconcept,toonewhichiscollaborativeorgroupbased,andwhichis'everyday'in itsoccurrence (Banaji,Burn&Buckingham,2010; Craft,2002; JohnSteiner,2000; Sawyer,2003) . Theseshiftshaveprovidedthefoundationsfornewargumentsforcreativityasa21 st centuryability whichchildren,youngpeopleandcitizensneedtothrivetogetherasaresponsetorapidchangeand constantuncertainty (Chappell&CraftwithRolfe&Jobbins,2011; Craft,2011; Robinson,2015) . Simultaneously,muchhasbeenwritten,especiallyintheUnitedKingdom,regardingthemultiple rhetoricsofcreativitywhichplacedifferingemphasesoncreativity'ssocial,cultural,democratic andpersonaldimensionsandtheirinfluencesoncreativityinlearningandteaching (Banaji,Burn& Buckingham,2010; Sefton-Green,Thomson,Jones&Bresler,2011) .Developingwithinthisshifting conceptuallandscapeareacollectionofideasthathaveemphasisedtheimportanceofco-creativity withineducation,theroleofgenerativepossibilities,thequestionoftheethicalimpactofcreativity,and therelatedpedagogicaldynamics.TheseideasareWiseHumanisingCreativity(WHC)(e.g. Chappell &Craft,withRolfe&Jobbins,2011; Chappell&Craft,2011; Chappell&Swinford,inpress; Craft 2013) ,PossibilityThinking(PT)(e.g. Burnard,Craft&Grainger,2006; Craft2002; Craft,2014) , andthe'4Ps'ofcreativeengagement (Craft,2011) .Theyspotlightandchallengethedominanceof Western-centric,marketisedcreativity,positingamorehumanisingethicallyawarealternativewhich viewschildrenandyoungpeopleasempoweredcreativecontributorsalongsideadults.
Togetherandseparately,thesetheorieshavebeenelaboratedfromempiricalresearchinavariety ofeducationalsettings(e.g. Chappell&Jobbins,2015; Chappell,Slade,Greenwood,Black&Craft, underreview; Craft&Chappell,2014; Cremin,Burnard&Craft,2006; Cremin,Chappell&Craft, 2012) .Together,theyputforwardastrongtheoreticalargumentforbettergraspingthemeaningof creativityasdistributedbetweenpeople,objectsandideas(e.g.ChappellwithCraft, Rolfe&Jobbins, 2012; Craft,McConnon&Matthews,2012) andfortheneedtoengagewiththeconsequencesof creativeactivityasethicallyladen(e.g. Chappell,2008; Craft,2013) .Primarily,theseideashave beenappliedinformaleducationwithinamultitudeofsettingsincludingwithingeneric(e.g. Craft etal.,2012) ,arts-based(Chappelletal.,2011)andscience-basedlearningcontexts (Craftetal., 2014; Cremin,Glauert,Craftetal.,2015) . Mostrecently,triggeredbyCraft(2011) ,thiscollection ofideas hasbeenapplied withinexplicitly digitally driveneducational contexts Walsh,Chappell&Craft,2017; Walsh,Craft,Chappell&Kouloris,2014; Walsh &Whitehouse,2017) .Thishasbeenwiththeaimofchallengingmorecompetitively,individually derivedconceptionsofcreativitywithindigitallearning(e.g. Edwards-Groves,2011; Tapscott,1996; Walsh,2007) andofplacingastrongeremphasisoncollaborationandethics. ThisconceptualentryintothedigitalarenawasmarkedbytheCreativeEmotionalReasoning ComputationalToolsFosteringCo-CreativityinLearningProcesses(C 2 Learn) 1 Project(www.c2learn. eu).Thiswasathree-yearEuropeanCommissionfundedresearchinitiative,whichaimedtointroduce and pilot an innovative VLE to foster co-creativity in learning processes in formal and informal educational settings with seven international partners. Rather than focus on creative competition and'winning',theC 2 Learncomputationaltoolsandenvironmentweredesignedtoincorporatethe fundamentalelementsofco-creativitysuchasWHC, PT,the4Ps(Walshetal.,2014; Walshetal., 2017) as well as reframing (Stenning et. al, 2016) and emotive lateral thinking (Scaltsas, 2016) . TheseincludedtheWHCnotionthatthecomputationaltoolscoupledwithengagingexperiences, couldpotentiallyencouragestudentstogoonjourneysof'becoming'(Chappelletal.,2012) .These journeysarebasedonthereciprocalrelationshipbetweentheparticipants'creativeideasandtheir developingidentity.Astheyco-create,itisarguedstudentscollaborativelyandcommunallydevelop newideasbutastheythemselvesarethesubstanceofthoseideas,theyarealsocreatingor'becoming' themselves.Inthissense,studentsthroughco-creatingwitheachotherandVLE'sartificialintelligence (AI),aremakingandbeingmade.Thesejourneysarecharacterisedbyco-participativegenerativity (studentsplayingwithoneanother,withadultsandAI),withinsharedgroupcreativeidentities,for examplewithinthedigitalquests,gamesandactivities.Thetoolsalsoraisedilemma-basedquestions astotheconsequencesofplayers'digitalcreativeactions,theethicsofwhichinformthejourneysof becoming;hencetheuseoriginallyoftheterm'humanising' (Chappell,2006; 2008) . TheC 2 LearnVLEwasinfluencedbyagamefullearningdesign(Walshetal.,2014)sothatthese journeysofbecomingwereinformedbyplayersexperiencingthecorePossibilityThinking(PT) activitiesof'whatif'and'asif'thinking (Craft,2002; Craft,Chappell&Walsh,2013) .Theseboth requiregameplayerstounderstandthesystemofthegame-orsystems-basedliteracypractices-in termsofhowthegameandgameplayerworktogetherinacyberneticrelationship,effectingvarious actions of the digital game by successfully understanding and navigating those structures that underlietheirparticipation (Walsh,2010) .Thisnavigationwasdesignedtobeinformedbythe4Ps ofplayfulness,possibility,participationandpluralities (Craft,2011) .
Asadesign-basedresearchinitiative,itwasvitalthattheC 2 Learnprojectincorporatedformative and summative evaluative feedback embedded within piloting activities (Scaltsas, Stenning & Alexopoulos, 2014 Learn'saimistofosterco-creativitywhichisdefinedasnoveltywhichemergesthroughshared ideasandactionsandinvolvesparticipantstakingintoaccounttheimpactofthatnovelty.Withinthis framework,PT (Craft,2010) ,theprocessofmovingfromwhatistowhatmightbewasaguiding principleforC 2 Learnco-creativity,andwascloselyconnectedtothe4P'sofcreativeengagement (Craft,2011) .Theseare
• Pluralities(opportunitiesforlearnerstoexperimentwithmultiplepluralitiesofplaces,activities, personalidentities,andpeople); • Possibilities(opportunitiesforpossibilitythinking,transitioningfromwhatistowhatmight be,co-constructingwithothersthroughtheC 2 Learnexperience,designing,editing,extending, andexploringcontent);
• Participation(opportunitiesforlearnerstotakeaction,makethemselvesvisibleontheirown terms,andactasagentsofchange);and • Playfulness(opportunitiesforuserstolearn,createandself-createasactiveandconnectedusers intheiremotionallyrich,virtualandactualplay-worlds).
Craft'stheorisingsitswithinthefluxofviewingchildrenandyoungpeople'atrisk'asinneed ofprotection (Frechette,2006) ,andviewingthemasempoweredandmovingbeyondadult'control' (Newburn,1996) Learn'sLearningDesignanditsgroundinginthedigitaldesignliteraturehasbeendetailedatlength elsewhere (Chappelletal.,2014; Walshetal.,2014; Walshetal.,2017) Learnbecausetheyhavethepotentialtoincreasestudents'intrinsic motivation (Amabile,1998) andcapacityforactivelearninginawaywhichismoresympatheticto thewidergoalofWHC (Deterding,2012 (Deterding, ,2013 .ThistakesplacethroughplayfulC 2 Experiences,as opposedtogame-orientedstrategies.This'gamefuldesign'stanceaddressesthewidely-theorised critiqueofgamificationwithingamestudieswhicharguessuchgameorientedstrategiesprovide primarily extrinsic reward motivators (Nicholson, 2012) . The intention of the C 2 Learn Learning Design's gameful design is to harness students' motivation and engagement through enjoyable learningandagoal-orientedapproachthatfostersco-creativity(incorporatingbothWHCandCER).
Classroom-basededucationalscenariosusedwithintheC 2 Spaceprovideaframeworkinwhich digitalgamesareusedtohelpdeepenstudents'relationshipswithreal-lifecontextsthroughaction andplay,tofacilitateco-creativity(Dimaraki&Koulouris,2013).Thecorescenariosweredeveloped in an iterative co-designed process with teachers and in collaboration with school communities (Dimaraki,Schmoelz,Koulouris,2013 ThemethodologydrewonStenningandMichell's (1985) evaluation in cognitive science as well as on educational/arts informed evaluation (Craft, Chappell&Best,2007; Chappell&Greenwood,2013) .Amixedmethodsapproachtodatacollection wasused,seekingtodocumentbothchangeandthelivedexperience (VanManen,1990) ofchildren, youngpeopleandtheirteachers'engagementintheC 2 Space(Walshetal.,2017).Repeatresearch visitsgaveresearcherstheopportunitytotrackchangeovertime.
Piloting

IntheSpringandSummerof2015theC
2 Learngames,withintheC 2 Spacewerepilotedinschools inEngland,GreeceandAustria.DetailsareshowninTable1.Inthetable,thetermprimarycovers the10-12agerangeandthetermsecondaryisusedforthe15-19agerange,withoneEnglish andtheAustriansiteasecondaryschool,andoneEnglishsiteasettingofFurtherEducation.In the English primary 1 and 2, site activity was focused around the 4Scribes game, using themes promoting'sustainability'and'animalwelfare'todelivercreativewritingsessionswithintheEnglish curriculum.IntheGreekprimaryactivitywasfocusedonthe4ScribesgameleveragingtheGreek historicalperiodundertheOttomanruleengagingstudentsinsocietalissuesatthattimeandaseries ofethicaldilemmasbasedonunprecedentedgeographicalsituations.IntheEnglishsecondary1site activitywasfocusedaroundthe4ScribesgameusinganethicaldilemmatakenfromtheSociology curriculum.InEnglishsecondary2,siteactivitycentredonusingin-gamechallengesfromCreative StoriesandExploreandExpand.IntheAustriansecondary,siteactivitycentredonpersonaland societalchallenges,whichwereidentifiedbythestudents.Theeducationalactivitywasfacilitated withmixedplayfulpedagogies (Schmoelz,2016; Schmoelz,inpress) ThecategoriesandcharacteristicsshowninTable2,developedfromtheconceptualframework detailedabove,wereusedthroughoutthepilots,toenableresearcherstofocusonthecoregoalsof theco-creativityframeworkforWHC. 
Quality and Trustworthiness
Trustworthiness, quality, and rigour were ensured via adherence to the principles of credibility, transferability,dependabilityandconfirmability (LincolnandGuba,1985) withparticularattention paidtodataandcolleaguetriangulationtechniques,negativecaseanalysisandevidenceofcleardata trailsforallcodingandcategorisation.
Ethics
Theassessmentmethodologywasunderpinnedbyaclearsetofethicalprinciples.Ethicalprocedures wereinformedbytheguidelinesoftheBritishEducationalResearchAssociation(BERA)(2011)as wellastheDataProtectionAct(DPA)(1998)andDirective95/46/EC.Digitaldatawascollectedand storedfollowingthisstrictethicalprotocol;Owncloudfilehostingallowedsecurestorageaccessible toallresearchteams.
FINdINGS
Thefindingsreportedinthispaperarestructuredusingtheco-creativitycategorizationframeworkand drawonthecross-siteanalysisrespondingtothequestion:Howdoparticipantsmanifestco-creativity Learngameplay?Theanalysiswascarriedoutfortwoseparateagegroups,10-12yearolds (primaryfindings)and15-19yearolds(secondaryfindings)whicharepresentedseparatelybelow.
-12 year olds
Eachofthefivesub-categoriesofco-creativityisevidencedinturnforthisagegroup.Intermsofthe ethicsandimpactsub-category,therewasasmallamountofdata(e.g.atleastthreerichinstancesin Englishprimary1)acrossthethreesiteswhichsuggestedsomestudentswereexhibitingawareness andconcernfornewideasaboutthegroup'svalues,exploringandactioningnewideasthatmakea difference(wheeldatashowedstudentsmostlyratedthemselves'quitealot'here)andcreatingnew associationsbetweenideas.Insupportofthis,theEnglishprimary2teacherobserved:"theydidthink aboutethicalissuesmorethroughthissystem"andtheGreekteachercommentedtothiseffecttoo. AlsoinGreece,withinthegeographyscenario,Sakis,astudentpointedoutthatgameplay"putsme inthoughtprocess"and"it(gameplay)dependsonpeoples'imagination",highlightingthatstudents wereexploringnewideas.AnEnglishprimary2studentwasalsoseensteeringtheethicaltrajectory ofthestory:"MeandMetalMarioaregoingtoshareit,we'regoingtostealitfromyou-I'mgoing tobelikeRobinHood,stealitfromthewealthygiveittothepoor". Across all three sites, dialogue was mostly used for debating ideas. In English primary 1, the teacher noticed that students were debating their co-constructed story: "it had engaged them enoughforthemtokeepgoing,discussing,andgoingoverwhatthingshadhappenedandwhatthey mightchange".InEnglishprimary1,richinstancesofdataanalysisindicatedthatdialoguewas moreevidentinthesecondpilotandwasusedforquestioningstorylineandcollaboration.When interviewedtheteacherreported,"Ithinktherewasanelementof'astorycan'tbecompetitive,'it canbecollaborative".Thiswasevidencedinself-assessmentdatawheremoststudentsthoughtthat theyworkedwithotherpeoplequitealot.IntheGreekPrimarySchool,theteacherconfirmedthat bythesecondpilot,dialoguewasoccurring.TherewasastrongrichinstanceinEnglishprimary2, whenJaboscussaid"I'mthewomanofwater.Wehadthisargumentlasttime.Tobe'of'something meanstobemadeofit."Hewasposingquestions,andalsoattemptedtodrawtheresearcherintothe conversation,wideningthedialogue. Acrossallthreesettingsanalysissuggestedthatcontrolwasevidencedthroughtakingchargeof thestory,individuallyorinteams,inordertogetthestudent'sending.InEnglishprimary1,fieldnotes indicatedthat:"Usingthesymbolthatwasinthemagicunicornhoofshebroughteveryoneback tolife".Therewasasmallamountofdatatosuggestthatsomestudentsweremainlydecidingand TheEnglishprimary2teachernoted:"C2Learn-theyhavebeenengaged.They'vewantedtodoit". Thiswasalsodemonstratedinarichinstanceregardingengagementleadingtosurprisingideas,when ChiChiinventedacard,sayingthatshehadforgottenheroriginalcards.Hercardwasparticularly usefultoherinachievinghersecretending.Overallmostofthestudents,usingtheself-assessment toolsacrossthe3sites,ratedthemselvesonengagementandtakingrisksasquitealot.TheGreek teacher highlighted how students took risks when immersed in the VLE: "they tried to present somethingneweveniftherehadsomedifficulties".Although,therewassomenegativeevidencein thissub-category,wherestudentsacrosssitesshoweddisengagementin-betweenturns.
Regardinginterventionandre-framing,evidencesuggeststhatEnglishstudentswerecreating connectionsbetweenideas,developingnewperspectivesandsometimesgoingbeyondthematerial provided;moresoinEnglishprimary2than1.Forexample,inEnglishprimary1,Bobbysaid: "CanIsaywhothepersontalkingis?"ashewantedtochangethenarrativeperspectiveandBrian asked:"Shouldn'tTheElderWomanofWaterbeagainsttheGirlofFire?"inordertotrytochange thecollaborativestoryintoaconflictingone.InEnglishprimary2usingstimuliincreativeactivity wasevidencedwhenachildsawthecharacteronthecardinamorepersonalisedway,asthe'wind grandma'ratherthantheoldwomanofwind'.Theauthoringoftheco-creativestoryitselfalsoappeared tostimulateimaginativethoughtprocesses.Theteacherbelievedthat"assistingwithcardsdoeshelp themwhentheygetstuck…itstartsyourimaginationworking."IntheGreekPrimarySchool,there waslimitedevidenceofinterventionandreframing,buttheself-assessmenttoolsshowedthatstudents didbelievetheywereusingthestimulusalotorquitealottothinkinnewways.
For the 10 -12-year-olds across all three countries, all five sub-categories were evidenced, althoughtodifferentdegrees.Thissuggeststhatforthisagegroupco-creativity,andthereforeWHC, wasmanifestingduringinteractionwithinandaroundtheproject'sVLEthroughgameplay,despite theshortenedpilotingperiodsandtechnologicalissues.Thispointisstrengthenedbythefactthat evidenceistriangulatedaboveforeachcategorynotonlyacrosscountrybutalsoacrossthevariety ofdatasources,includingstudents'self-assessment.Havingsaidthis,thereweresomesub-categories withinwhichGreekstudentsdidnotshowasmuchdataasEnglish,namelyinterventionandreframing,withdialogue,andbeingincontrolincreasingacrosstimeintheGreeksite.Perhapstobe anticipated,therewaslittleevidenceofjourneysofbecomingorquietrevolutionsintheprimarydata becauseofthecurtailedlengthofthepilotsandcontinuoustechnicalchallengesoftheC 2 Spaceon thetablets.Thiswillbeconsideredfurtherinthediscussionandconclusion.
-19 year olds
Acrossallthreecountries'pilotseachofthefivesub-categoriesofco-creativityisevidencedforthis agegroup.
Uponanalysis,thedataevidencedthatthe15to19-year-oldswerethinkingabouttheconsequences oftheirideasinregardstoethicsandimpact.Englishsecondary1teacher'scommentssupported this:"Somestudentsweregivenaloverscardandtheyweresuggestingthatperhapstherapistand thevictimendedupbecomingloversandpartners","Thatwasquiteachallengingidea".InEnglish secondary2,asmallamountofevidenceintherichaudioinstancesanalysisshowedstudentstoned downtheirsuggestionwhichwasoriginallymockinganotherstudent.Alsointhissite'sstudentselfassessmentco-creativitywheels,thestudentsratedthemselvesasquitealotoralotforexploring newideasandmakingapositivedifference.Austrianstudentswroteabouthowhumankindtreats theenvironmentwhichisindicativeoftheuniqueactivitieswithinwhichtheirC 2 Learnexperience tookplace,andwhichinfluencedtheirtrajectory.Itwasextremelyimportantforthemtogeneratea storylineaboutdestructionbutalsoaboutinjusticeandprejudicesagainstpeoplewhofightthesystem. Demonstratingthis,Andrewsaid:"Maybeweshouldwritethatpoliticsandhumansbecomemore radical,excludeeveryoneandtheartistswanttodosomethingagainstit."Theendofthestudents' storytookafirmstandagainstthewaymankindtreatstheenvironment,withonestudentsaying:"I reallybelievethatanintenseendingcanhavemoreimpact." TherewassomeEnglishdataandnumerousAustrianexamplesofstudentsengagingindialogue viadebating,negotiatingconflictandposingquestions.Teacherinterviewanalysisevidencedstudents beingrespectfulandreflective,ratherthanopenlyconflicting:"theywererespectingeachother's ideasandopinions,theyseemedtobethinkingmore,reflectingmore".InEnglishsecondary2,there wasevidencefromrichinstancesofdialogueinallpilotssupportedbyfieldnoteswhichstated:"… discussiontookplacebetweenafewofthestudents"and"allstudentstookpartinthediscussionof thestory",andwhichalsorecognisedconflictor"banter"asadriver.InEnglishsecondary2self-assessmentwheels,thestudentsratedthemselvesasworkingontheirownandwithothersquitealot oralot.Austriansecondarydataexamplesalsoevidencedthisinthefollowingdiscussion: Students debated different ideas and dialogued to consider consequences, and come to a collaborativeend,where,asFrancineputit:"Theideaswerecomingfromeveryone".Thehead teacherconfirmedthatstudentssometimeshadstrongdebates,butalsopointedoutthattheylistened andrespectedopinions.
Therewasasmallamountofdatatosuggestthatstudentsweretakingcontrol.Englishsecondary 1showedaverysmallamountofevidence(basedaroundonefilmrichinstance)ofstudentstaking chargeofthecreativeprocess,withfieldnotesidentifyingonestudentusingcontroltoputastopto thedirectionofthestorywhereonestudentwantedtoeliminatethedilemmabykillingoffallinvolved apartfromtheinnocentbaby.Englishsecondary2dataalsosawstudentstakingcontrolviatyping andwhosestorylinestheychosetoincludewhereoneplayertookcontroltotype,whileanotherother tookcontrolofthewordswhichwerebeingadded.However,fieldnotesalsoshowsthisstudentgiving thecontroltoothers:"Thisstudentalsostartedtoincludeothersmorebyaskingthemtocontribute individually,thuslettinggoofthecontrolofthedirectionofthegame".InEnglishsecondary2,on theco-creativityself-assessmentwheels,moststudentsratedthemselvesasbeingincontrolquitea lot.Austriandatashowedgirlsandboyssuccessfullyleadingatdifferenttimes.Theirheadteacher notedthat"theclassleaders,thegroupleaders…setthetone."Andthefieldnotesbackedthisup where"Thereisanobviousleaderinthegroupwiththeboys."
DatasuggestthestudentswereengagedintheVLEacrossallthreepilotsites.InEnglishsecondary 1,datafromfieldnotesillustratedstudentswereengagedwithC 2 Learn'sgamesduringtheirturns and showed a good understanding of the storyline. Rich film instances also showed one student sometimescomingupwithsurprisingideaswhenimmersedinthegame.Ininterview,ateacher confirmedthis:"theyseemedtobethinkingmore,reflectingmoreperhaps".ImmersioninEnglish secondary2alsoappearedtobemaintainedthroughconflictandbanter,asevidencedinfieldnotes wheretheywereengagedinstoryconstructionmostofthetimebutalsousedthestoryintheirbanter inbetweenturns.Englishsecondary2self-assessmentwheelsillustratedstudentsthoughttheywere engagedandtakingrisksquitealot.Austriandataalsoshowedimmersionfromanumberofsources whereitresultedinsurprisingideas,suchasatreebeingthenarratorofthestoryinsteadofusing ahuman'sperspective.TheHeadteachercommented:"Theyengagedveryheavilyinit…theywere verymuchpartofthewholeprocessandveryinvolved."AlthoughAustriandataalsoshowedsome issueswithimmersion-bothstudentsnotengagingwithtabletsbecauseoftechnicalities,andnot wantingtoengageoutoftheircomfortzone,forexampleindance.Thisisanotherexamplewherethe activityinfocusinfluencedtheAustriandata,perhapsintermsoflevelsofimmersionbecauseofthe disciplinebeingtaught.Regardingsustainedimmersion,thestudentsthemselvessaidthatbeingpart ofagroupmadeiteasiertoconcentrate.However,bothteachersandresearchersreporteddifferent findingssayingthat:"Theydistractedeachother."
Inthethreesites,therewasasmallamountofdatathatsuggestsstudentswereusingintervention andreframing,andwereawareofhowitfunctioned.Evidenceshowedstudentswereintervening andreframinginordertodevelopanewperspectiveonthechallenge,whichledtothecreationof surprisingideasthatweresometimesethicallydriven.IntheEnglishsecondaryschools,richfilm instancesshowedastudentreframingaperspectiveonrapeinasurprisingandethicallychallenging way,consideringtheconsequencesofa"rapist…return[ing]tolookafterthebaby".Therewasa verysmallamountofre-framingevidenceinfieldnoteswhereitwasnotedstudentsreframedwords tofitinwiththeirowndirectionofthestoryandaddedtheirownwordsinunusualways.Thiswas also reinforced in rich instances where a student reframed the accumulation of his own ideas to generateamorecreativeentry.TheEnglishco-creativityself-assessmentwheeldatashowedmixed evidenceofreframingfromalottoalittlebit.Austriansecondarydataevidencedinterventionand reframingthroughtheSocraticDialogues.Forexample,studentsmentionedonestoryturningpoint andstatedthattheendingwasthemostimportantaspect.Oneparticipantwantedthe'wholeuniverse todecay'whilstothersthoughtthiswas"toodramatic"sayingthat:"theearthdyingdoesn'tmean thateverythingelseisdyingaswell".Theyallagreedonthatmomentbeingthemostcrucialpartof thestoryandwereveryreflectiveabouttheirpersonalopinions.
As with the 10 -12 year olds, for the 15 -19 year olds across the three sites all five subcategorieswereevidenced,althoughagaintodifferentdegrees. (Chappell,2008 (Chappell, ,2011 Craft,2013) 
